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Microrefugia, small scale ice age forest remnants
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Abstract. - In this study the possibility of rainforest outside the postulated refuge areas is explored
by assessing the presence of rainforest Caesalpinioideae in Lope forest savannah mosaic in Gabon.
In this dry area twenty-six tree species of this subfamily were located. Their physiological ability to
cope with drought stress and their impossible migration from the nearest postulated refuge area
strongly suggests that these species remained in the Lope area during the last ice age. Extrapolating this observation and incorporating all refuge indicator species outside the postulated refuge
small
area, supports the idea that fragments
of forest persisted during the last ice age acting as
micro rejugia.
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Resume. - Les micro-refuges, reliques forestieres a petite echelle de l'epoque glaciaire. L'existence possible de la foret ombrophile a l'exte'rieur des aires-refuges pre'sume'es est envisagee dans
dans la mosaique foret-savane
a
cette etude par l'examen de la presence des Caesalpinioideae
Lope au Gabon. Dans cette region seche, vingt-six especes d'arbres de cette sous-famille ont ete
a faire face au stress hydrique et l'impossibilite' qu'elles
Leur capacite physiologique
signalees.
aient pu migrer a partir de l'aire-refuge presume'e la plus proche suggerent que ces especes ont du
de cette
subsister dans la region de Lope au cours de la derniere periode glaciaire. L'extrapolation
observation et la prise en compte de toutes les especes indicatrices d'un refuge hors de l'aire-refuge
presumee conduisent a postuler que de petits fragments de forets ont persiste au cours de la derniere periode glaciaire,

constituant des micro-refuges.

Traduit par le journal.

Introduction
The PleistoceneForestRefuge Theorystatesthatcurrentcentresof biodiversityand endemismin the
African rainforestare the locationswherefragmentsof rainforestpersistedduringice ages, so-called
forest refugia.These forestrefugiaare placedalong the continentaledges of West Africa and western
Central Africa,at the foothillswest of the Rift Mountainsandin the centreof the Congo Basin (fig.1)
(Maley 1987, Sosef 1996, Van Rompaey1996, Colynetal. 1991, Ndjele 1988). Althoughthe strong
reduction of rainforestinvolved is met with some hesitation,the loss of the rainforestshould not be
taken too lightly, since even western Cameroon,the wettest area in Africa had been affected and
became largelydeforested(Maley& Brenac1998).
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Pollen recordsandfossil depositsare veryrestrictedin the Africanrainforestandthe best evidence
at presentis affordedby the distributionof plantspecies. Knowingthatduringthe last ice age species
were aggregated into smallerforest pockets, it is not implausiblethat with ameliorationof climatic
becameestablishedwithinthe expandedrainforestas a resultof
conadient
differencesin dispersalrate between species. However, opinions remaindivided whethercentres of
biodiversityare historicallydeterminedor determinedby present-dayecological factors,since manyof
these centresare situatedin geomorphologicallyheterogeneousareas,which are associatedwith high
levels of niche-differentiation.
A way to bypass this impasseis by focussingon rainforestspecies with a restrictedseed dispersal
mechanism, eliminatingthe possibilityof a restrictingecological factoror niche. Species of Begonia
sect. Loasibegonia and sect. Scutobegoniaare such plants and theirpresence outside the postulated
forestrefugia(Sosef 1996) stronglysuggests thatmoreforestexisted thanis presentlyproposedin the
Pleistocene forest refuge theory.This study sets out to test the possibility of rainforestoutside the
postulatedrefugeareasduringthe last ice age, i.e. rainforestspecies survivingin dryareas.

Rationale
Caesalpinioideae with a ballistic seed dispersalmechanismhave been chosen as a tool to test this
possibility, because they have the unique combinationof being well distributedover the African
rainforestand of dispersingvery slowly. Theirwide distributioncreatesthe possibilityto extrapolate
and to make statementson a wider scale and their slow range expansionmakes them forest refuge
indicators.

Rangeexpansionis slow becauseseeds are projectedonly over a few tens of metersper reproductive season (Van der Burgt 1997) andsecondarydispersalby animalshas provenunlikely(Hughes et
al. 1994, Tutin et al. 1997). The ectomycorrhizalcharacterof manyCaesalpinioideae(Newberryet
al. 1988) may also inhibitthe advanceby occasionallong-distanceevents, since seedlings need to be
near the mothertree for ectomycorrhizalinfection.Consequentlyonce they have gone locally extinct
due to a rainforestreductionas duringthe last ice age theyremainlocallyextinctfor some time. These
characteristicsmakethemindicativefor stableforestareas,or forestrefugia.
This study deals with this matter,underthe assumptionthat tree species with longevity, like the
Caesalpinioideae,have had the samephysiologicalrangeandlimitationsduringthe last ice age as they
have today. Assuming this it gives the opportunityto study species in present-dayenvironmental
conditions, which resembleclosely the conditionsduringthe last ice age. The majorfactorreducing
rainforestsurfaceduringthe last ice age was increaseddrought(e.g. Maley 1989). There are Caesalpinioideae, which are adaptedto dry conditions.So the question here is, are rainforestCaesalpinioideaeable to live underdryconditions.

Study site
The Lope forest savannahmosaic in centralGabon(fig. 1) is a dry area, which forms a gap in the
rainforestas the resultof a climaticanomaly.The meanannualrainfallis 1499 mm (yrs 1984-2000)
and the area is dominatedby grassland,which is maintainedby annualfires. Fire, however,does not
destroy the existing forest, it only preventsthe establishmentof new forest (personal observation;
Kellman & Meave 1997). The presenceof grasslandhas been datedback as far as 10,000 BP (Tutin
& White 1998). The whole Lope forest savannah area was inventoried for the presence of
Caesalpinioideae.Each species was checkedfor its truerainforestcharacter.
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Figure 1. The postulatedfJorest refuge areas within the present-day rainforest (modified after Maley 1987).

Results and discussion
Twenty-six species with a ballistic dispersal mechanismwere located (table 1). These species are
fairly to well distributedover the rainforestor part of it (Aubreville 1968, Caballe 1987, Wieringa
1999). They are not presentin deciduousforests (Letouzey1968) or in woodlandoutside the rain
forest.They are all consideredrainforesttree species.
Diversity and abundanceof the Caesalpinioideaevaried over the mosaic, but levels were highest at
places where moistureis elevated by local circumstances,excludingmarshesand other long-term
inundatedareas. Althoughmeanannualrainfallis 1499 mm, annualminimahave been close to 1200
mm. So these Caesalpinioideaeare rainforesttree species, which in a dryregion are restrictedto the
moister places where they are physiologicallyable to cope with a considerableamountof drought
stress. The droughtstress these species are now experiencingis more then duringthe last ice age
when temperatureswere lower and evaporationwas not as strongas today. This proves that these
rainforest trees did not necessarilyhave to become locally extinctwhen deterioratingclimaticconditions reducedthe rainforesthabitat.
An estimation of dispersalrate is needed to establish whetheror not these species could have
reachedthe outerlimits of theirpresentdistributionfromone of the refugeareassince the last ice age.
Measurementson seed dispersaldistanceshave been done on the Caesalpinioidtree species Tetraberlinia morelianaAubrev.(Van der Burgt 1997), which is representativefor this kindof seed dispersal.
The maximumseed dispersaldistancewas 60 m froma 40 m tall tree;a recordfor a seed ballistically
dispersed (Van der Burgt 1997). As a non-pioneertree species, a considerableamountof time will
pass before a seed has become reproductiveand disperses the next generation.So range expansion
per generation for these Caesalpinioideaeis slow, i.e. a few tens of meters.The time involved for
these Caesalpinioideaeto reach their reproductivephase is unknown,but it can be calculatedhow
much it shouldhave takenfor themto reach at least the Lope areafromthe nearestpostulatedrefuge
area.
The nearest postulatedrefuge area is the Massif du Chaillu, 100 km furthersouth. For the 26
species to have reachedthe Lope forest savannahmosaic they musthave covered 100 km in 18,000
years(the time since the heightof the last ice age), i.e. a rangeexpansionof 5.6 m per year.For a nonpioneer tree, like Tetraberliniamnorelianathis would mean that it had to reach reproductiveage in
1075
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eleven years and grown40 m tall to be able to projectthe next generation60 m furtheraway. Eleven
years is an unlikelyshorttime for a non-pioneertree to have become reproductive.A more realistic
time is 30 years and consequentlythis results in a dispersalrate of 2 m per year with a maximum
range expansion of 36 km since the heightof the last ice age. Consideringthis slow and shortrange
expansion, migration from the nearest postulated forest refuge area is not very plausible.
Occasional long-distance seed dispersal events are not considered here as very likely, because

secondarydispersalby animalshas not been observed(Hugheset al. 1997, Tutinet al. 1997). Also the
need for ectomycoryzalinfectionby the mothertree may hamperthe establishmentof seedlings over a
long distance.
Besides, it is unlikely that 26 species reached the Lope forest savannah mosaic depending on
occasional long-distance seed dispersal only.

Table 1. Caesalpinioideaepresent in the Lope forest savannah mosaic.

Aphanocalyx djumaensis (De Wild.) J.Leonard
Augouardia letestui Pellegr.
Baikiaea insignis Benth.
Baikiaea robynsiiGhesq.
Berliniaauriculata Benth.
Berliniabracteosa Benth.
Bikiniagrisae Wieringa
Brachystegia mildbraediiHarms
Cryptosepalum staudtii Harms
Cynometra schlechteri Harms
Eurypetalumbatesii Baker
Gilbertiondendrongrandistipulatum(De Wild.)J.Leonard
Guibourtiademeusii (Harms) J.Leonard
Hymenostegia klainei Pierre ex Pellegr.
Hymenostegia pellegrinii(A.Chev.) J.Leonard
Julbemardia brieyi (De Wild.) Troupin
Julbemardia pellegrinianaTroupin
Julbemardia seretii (De Wild.) Troupin
Neochevalierodendron stephanii (A.Chev.) J.Leonard
Oddoniodendron micranthum(Harms) Baker
Pellegriniodendrondiphyllum(Harms) J.Leonard
Scorodophloeus zenkeri Harms
Sindoropsis letestui (Pellgr.) J.Leonard
Tessmannia anomala (Micheli)Harms
Tessmannia dewildemaniana Harms
Tetrabeliniabifoliolata(Harms) Hauman

Conclusions

Since migrationfromthe nearestpostulatedforestrefugeis not very plausibleand since these species
have proven to be able to cope with a considerableamountof droughtstress, it is much more
plausible that they survivedthe last ice age in situ, i.e. the Lope forest savannahmosaic. Also the
presence of refuge Begonias in the Lope forest savannahmosaic supports the probabilitythat
rainforest persisted during the last ice age.
The 26 refuge Caesalpinioideae and the two refuge Begonias are not restricted to the Lop6 forest

savannahmosaic, but are fairlyto well distributedover the Africanrainforestandundermuchwetter
conditions. Deteriorationof these wet conditionsand reductionof the rainforesthabitatas duringthe
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last ice age does not necessaryhave to lead to their local extinctionas theirpresencein the Lope area
has proven.
There are many more refuge Begonias not present in the Lope area, but outside the postulated
forest refugia and there are also manymore refuge Caesalpinioideaewith a distributionbeyondthe
distance of 36 km from the nearest postulatedforest refuge areas (e.g. see distributionmaps in
Wieringa1999). All these refugeindicatorplantstogetherstronglyindicatethatoutsidethe postulated
large areasof continuousforest,(macro)refugia,small patchesof forestmusthave remained,actingas
small scale refugeareasor microrefugia.
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